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Elate in the morn of existence,
Pursuing life's pilgrimage long

Vv'e cuter a season auspicious,
llomaiitic and ringing v, ith sjng ;

A season delicious and dreamy,
in

Of joys without cart lily eclipse
"Wo enter it trustful, ambitious,

Tho honry of love on our lips.

Distinct to the view retrospective
Is childhood's contracted domain,

Of which recollection, unfaithful,
Kecalls neither sorrow nor pain

Uut fondly its pleasures recounting,
Her poodiiug tnellifluotis lone,

.HWores to the credulous boon
A pa?t rather fancied than known.

Tho uplr.nd of anticipation 1

We see it aglow and ublooni,
R.rgctful that flowers will wither

And radiance vanish in plooni ;

Forgetful that untioddcn mountains
Pecciife, iu prospective, the eye ;

That uresis apj car in the distance
Like fairy proves close to the sky-Ala-

! that the charming idea's
Of confident youth should depart,

Ileality banish illusion,
Despondency burden the lie.irt ;

I would that life's journey hereem'ed,
Nor led to the woes that await

For here wo r.re worthiest Heaven
Aud nearest its mcrcilul gute.

Cincinnati, Onto, October, 1 ;MJ.
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To &tl Sit quire FJVi.'tiJi.

Aud tho lady flu;:eed out in r i go.

Two young damsels and a spinster
aunt followed, au J after a lengthy in.

specliin of the premises, came to a state
council in the parlor.

" I like the hoise very ivnvh, ' said

tho spinier aunt, solemnly, And
with a few alterations, will er uge it

tjr my brother's family."
" Very good, ma'am," said Nahuiu,

rubbiug his bauds, a scenting a spec

dy termination to trials, Nip.k

'em."
': Tho door lian.l must all be gui!

:ed, and I should 2 tt!0 h0U.:C 1!CW

rwrered with velvet an ; co.a, an l ve.

jiaiuted, uud the pattitiou between th

parlors taken down and replaced by un

arch, .tin J a new style of mitre in the
hitchen, and a dumb waiter put in, end

another furnace in the pub cellar and

" Hold on, uia'aiu ju: t hold on one

minute," said Nahum, feebly

for breath.
" Vi'euMn't you like the old house

envtod away and a new one put iu its
v.lneo 9 T thin!: it would be rather less

trouble than to make the trifling alter
a titles you suggest."

" Sir '." said the spinster, lohily.
" I don't think we can agree, ma'am.1

" Very well very well com.egirhs."

With prime dignity the lady mar
dialled her two carges out. muttering

something about the extraordinary ideas

of landlords now-a-dnv-

While Nahum, wildly rumb'ing his

iron grey hair with bold bauds, solilo-

quized :

'Well, if Job had bet n alive, and
h.ad a house to let, there never would

have been cuy book of Job written.
There goes that everlasting" bell again ;

I'll haul it out by the roots if this thing
goes on unicli longer. I'll tear down
the bell and put the place up at auction."

Another ludy, but quite dilTerctit
from tho other a slender, little, cast-dow- n

lady, with a Lead that dropped
Kke a lily of th valley, end a dress of
brown silk that Lad been mended and
darned uul turned and un.
til fTen Nahum Briggs, mini aud bathe-o- r

though Le was, could see how very

bhabby it was. Yes, she was pretty.
wUh big bluo eyes ucd shining brown

ltair red checks tinged with a faint.

fleuticg color, where the velvet roses ol

youtli had onco bloomed iu vivid car-

mine. Aud the goldeu-huiie- d little las

ted who clucg to her dress were as like
her as tiny lily buds to a
chime, of flower bells.

As Nahum Brings btood looking ct
her, there came tack to him the sun- -

ehiny days of his youth a fieid of
blooming clover, tiimtou iu tho June
light, like waves of blood, aud a blue

r ' r

TOIINO. 1IAT.I., :dilor,

eyed gill lcaninir over the fence, with

her bright huir burred with level sunset

i;old, and he knew that he wt-- standing

face to face with Barbara Wylie, the

pirl he h.ad ijuarrelled with years and

veais agil, and hue eyes had kept
him an old bachelor nil his life long.

"This house is to let, I believe?"
she asked, timidly, with a little quiver

her mouth.
" I believe it is, Barbara Wylie "

She looked up, starting with a sudden
flash of recognition.

And then Barbara turned very pale

and bejran to cry, with the little pcldcn
hared girls clinging to her skirts and

wailinjr.
Mamma, mamma what's the mat.

er, mam un.
" Nothi::;; row," said Barbara, icso.

utclv brushing away tho tears, " If you

please, Mr. Brig;:, I will look at the
the house- - I cm a widow, now, and
very poor, and T think of keeping a

boarding-hous- e to earn my daily bread
I hope the rent is not very hi'h ?"

We'll talk about the rent afterwards,'
said Nuhuin, fiercely swallowing down

big lump in hi throat that, threatened

;i elioUe liim. " Louie near, little irii'.s,

mi kiss .no; I used to know your mam.

mi when U3 wai-- t mv.cn nigger loan
you are."

Barbara, with her blue eyes still

itrDopinf , wmc an over t.'ie House witu.
out finding a word of fault, and Nahaiu
Briggs walked at her side wandering if
it was really fifteen years siuce the Juno
sunshine lay so brightly on the clover

field.
' I think the house is beautiful,"

said.iiieek Barbara. " Will you reutii
to mc, Nullum?"

"Well, yes," said Nah urn, thought
fully, ' I'li let you have my house, if
you want it, Barbara."

With privilege of keeping a few

boarders V
' .o, rii-- i nil.

Barbara stepjied and looked wistfully
at him.

' But I don't think you understand
how very poor I am, M r. Briggs,"

' Ye., I do."
" And that I eonniit afford to take

the house without tlvj privilege of bor.

dors."
"I'll tell ye u what, Barbara," said

Mr. Briggs, dhtatorily. " I'll give you

the privilege of keeping just ono border,
and him you've got lo keep nil your life

long, if you once take him."
1 duu't think I quite understand

you, Mr. Briggs," said Barbara, but she
blushed very bccouiiugly, and we are
rather inclined to think that she told a

naughty little Cb.

" What do you say to me for a boarder,
Barbara?" eaid the old bachelor, taking
both the widow's hands in his. " Bar.
bara, we were young fools once, but
that is no reason we should be old fools

now. I like you ts well as ever I did,
and I'll do iny Left to be a good hus-

band to you, ami a gojd father to your
little girls, if you'll bo my wife."

Barbara blushed again, and hesitated ;

but Nahum was not to bo eluded thus.
" Shall I take down the 'To Let

Barbara?"
"Yes," sh murmured, almost under

h?r breath.
So Nullum went deliberately out aud

coolly tore down the bill, to tho ;reat
ast.mithmcnt and disappointment of a

party of rabid bouse. hunters who were

just ascending the eteps.

" And when will we be married, Bar-

bara ?" he next demanded.
" In the eummer, perhaps," said Mrs.

Barbara, shyly.
paid Nuhuru, decisive-

ly, and " to.morrow" it was.
" Upon tny word, Barbara," said Na.

nitni, on the first day of May,' ns ho
watched LU wife's blooming face behind
the coG'eo um, " you eau't think how
much jollier it is with you for a house.
keper, than that hag, Mrs. Barley."
Barbara only laughed, and eaid lie was
a " dear, good old ntupid."

So the probabilities are, that Mr. Na.
hum Briggs nor his brown stono house

will be in market ogaiu as " To Let
Inquire within."

When liars die cud cuu lie ijo long.
er they lie still.
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The builJing of this church and the
largo building utt.u. lied, and occupied

as a female Me.minarj, which is well pat-

ronized from abroad, is a theme of proud
satisfaction to the borough of St. Mary's
and township of Bcnzingor, and diFerv-cdlys-

Judging from the vast c rowds

that attend this church the freedom

from restraint to nil worshippers in-

clines one to the opinion that their reli-

gion is uuo of duty, aud a sonse ol duty

must affect the heart.
A modern religionist u opt to criti-

cise too stvciviy on that rcVirion which
admits of form and ceremony, and ig.

norcs all such religion that does not af-

fect the cmotlc:ts xA ii:i:'sn that out-

wardly flow from such impressions.

True religion does not require a bois-

terous expression of the feelings sudd.cn.

ly wrought up by a supposed divine in-

terposition. It is. the ''.'till, small

voice," that speaks to the soul, that
leads it on to the perfection of human
nature. First it is claivn as the twilight

disappears, tho Son of BighfeousneKS

opens the midday in all'dus brightness.
Religion thus perfects the man, and

that is the religion which civilizes and

christianizes the world.

THE rBESENT AND FUTURE
OF ELK COUNTY.

The little " History of Elk County,"
S'J far ns tho writer is concerned, is

closed for the present. .Subsequent cv

ents will no doubt bo chronicled by its

citizens, and through tho weekly print
that circulates within its bounds.

If the reniinicences and little: episodes

that hr.vo been published, h;a given

t:ny pleasure to ihe reader, it is a sufTi

cient reward.
This county was so remote, so isolat.

ed, (its present seat of ju.-,tie-o " forty

milei from any place,") that these
changes are like a dream.

The writer of this, lung, lung ago,

under his present nom i'e p'ifKie, in a
s of articles published at tho time,

recorded it i.s his opiuion, that this part
of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania
would, in less than one generation, be

come ono of the most interesting parts
of tho State, and that there was u l'rov.
ideuce that held back its products for a

more auspicious season.

The Philadelphia & Ihi) Bailroad
now runs a distance of 40 miles withiu
Elk couutv lateral railroads to miucs

about twenty-fiv- miles more niakin
C5 miles of railroad within its bounda
l ies, others are located, and will in a

short period bo built. Within a year
or two the rails will bo hud direct to
BaG'alo, opening that market for the
coal lumber, bark, which so tbouad

The origiual plan of tho Allegheny
Valley Railroad will bo consummated
though its former lines may be some

what changed and a ' uet-w'or- k " of

railioads will murk the spot where lut
a few years siueo was only known upon
the maps to fill up space uud to close

the surveys.
Geologists gave no practical know

ledge of the mines of coal uud iron ore
but birnply feuid that they must cxis
there, ho soon as means of ingress w.is

afforded, lura investments and enter.
prises grew up, and ut this tiwa not 1

than 0 incorporated uud private com

pacies for milling, &c., have been form

cd foi actuul business. It is safe to

predict thut withiu a very fev yean
Elk county will export at least from

2,000 to 3,000 tous of coul per day
ulono, whilst that of lumber ud other
products will exceed COO to 400 ton

per day.

Tho population must aud will, as

matter of course, keep pace, and Elk
county in a short spuoo of time, will

number its u.uuu lnnauitanis. ict no

one pronounce this us visionary it

only requires the usual per cout. iu
crease that lias followed all miuiug dis

triots. It is easy of solution by
little thinking and cypheriug it will be

found thut within two years ono thous
and miners will le cmyloye i,anl to
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inch miner, ut least live other jirrsv-un-

women and children, may he :;:ldeu.

Other itvoeations m;i-- t ne.cessv.i ;'y
ill'iw, iii.d muhiiliealion goc on,eiid

the '.'0,0'J!.l j'coplo aie sonn mud up.

There are but few of the first sf'.l.e
to wr.ntf th cso coalites : .lames Ji;

man, Vi'iiliyni McCauley, Jevo Kyler,
John Gfi'fu, Judge Ilrten. aud a fev;

others, are witnesses up to the present.
Little did James Ree.-m.- thii.k that

in Ills day the land he hi:d chared, the
house he had built, Mid uhieli had been
for so many years his quiet home, was

underlaid with a matt rial so useful ;

id ll.at in his day, men like moles,
ere to be digging out the substance,

and the very earth shaking from ix
pulsions of gunpowder liiideri.eatii ; or

that he sh-jt- l pa.vi over .he site, of tho
firf.t Kersey mill uwm a railroad ea:'.

It is not likely that Judgu Hurt in

will soon nirain 'get lost aud unable to
identify his own dwelling: i.or wi.l
' raiting and running" Le the cngress- -

: topic, during the floods. The wi. is

le of the locomotive is the stirring note
.. i..,.,:... . i t,. i

ctivity, and the hours count iu vl,.ee

f davs as heretofore. 'i'ho weekly
ln:i;l. si ,e l.nt lint ii tim-- I i.-- u-- : l i I

complained ..f for i; time, than the
htni.ig spctd of the teleirrap!, or

miiiuies ot non arrival ol tm: u.uiy mail
it the pre.-tn- t time, The l t:l

:i can of oysters, or some urticlo uf dress
by the express of t.xhiv, or a lot of

flour or merchandise by the fL.st local

train evoercs tne teuioor ol lue csj.oe.
tant more than the disappoiiitn.errt td a

week in former davs. In those days ol

earlv settlement, no one to
pay for dry goods and groceries under
twelve months, or that sleighing would
admit hauling the shingles. " Bal'tlii

am! running " was a legal tet.ih r, a:.d
uruelgi.i'.rly allowed. :ri ;VJ Tier cent, en
the creditor's claim was deei:iee! prouq
ness and liberality in the' debtor ; now,
2 'J days is the extreme limit of cinelit,

and "greenbacks" the legal tender ii

th( v can bs had.
Then railing; pilots were jail i t.

'J per day, now the wsgos ol a c.i;.
tain oi one oi tur govern lm-u- t sfame.a :.--

oy inese pilots uoggetiiy reteiveo a.s a jut.
tance, aud unworthy VV veeatiou.
Then the allotted hours, for l.dior were
from teu to twelve hours; now the;-.- i.s

Freeman's Bureau " that demands a
eoiitractiou'to eight. The maiden .who
laid up sufficient at one dollar per week
to buy a " fitting out," uow Uum.Mit

three dollars and ;roi s satisfied. Then
the healthful fruits of the country ti c

huek'ebi rricj, Lk.ckLerrits, a j pies and

plums, for jau aud prosei ves,, weru cit- -

sidered us luxuries are now

for Zante curiants, ralhins tud eitit ii j.
The eo;idiiu"iits in the shape of pickles,
&u-- , froni their own garde:..--- , ;.i:.f from

pure vinegar of their own making', are

east aside for the pie para? ions

of eoj gherkins and chow-

chow used iu their stead. The :i."

suckers, so jilentlfu! i'l the Clarion in

the spring, are met with upturned nose,

aud the eaily sluul of tin; Outmccticut

or the Irtsh cod from Newfoundland
only, are declared " Ct to eat."

Then ths people of RiJgway were

content to worship ou Suuelavs in the
uow, they ait-a-.ii'- .'( '.- - ol

building a church.
All these charges grow cut cf tlnlr

ccmuiunietiou with tho world, which
railroads render rjuh.k a i ! cl..-v- ;:.J
Eik county will toon tak-- j her plat j as

ouo of the luipoitaut eoo.'itita of the
State. N. W. PA.

coxclltik:).

A gcntleum:! Lad euuferred a fav-.- r

ou a friend, au undertaker, pays t!:e

latter, ' Brown, I aia under great ebii-gatio-

to you, and allow me to s.:j that
your kiuuoess is keenly apprerlr.tn!, and

I hope I may be able to do you a
turn some day or other. If o:i ever
want a ceffia, cull ou me. I thould be
be licypy to bury you or any of your
family at short notice, ut greatly rcduc.
ed rules." His frkud retired, satisfied

that Lis frieud Lad an eye to business,

and was not lacktug iu gratitude.

Contesting is the ouly iueos
by which the disunionists hope to I10M

their own ui the ccst Kumi.
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ers t.i th j t ie'irr.'c 1 Br jiuvgroi!-
bt ens-.- v. oi ll.i: i.m;

loic.Ole V t Ihe
111.eier.1tan1.11ig 01 I. is congregatioi;. 1 be
f ill iwing pas-a- i 1 in cv.i ol

hi.i recent discourses :

A certain tyrant i ei.t feu- - o.--.e of his

subject.-- iiesai.l 1 . h::u : " Wiiat is

ye-u- ci!;;.l .yi.ieot 'i" I!.; said : 1 an a
,1. 4. ',, 1. ...... ,,..1

a chain of ;:; ;:c.i a gth." ll:i went
!i o;:.e, it oeiv era'. 11:0:1: an
Sir? had no : tf.e tif..: i.e
W;;.i ::;'.l:;g VI; :: he Lr,,::;.'.' i: le
the ia;)i.areh, Ihe sail: " !'o make

it twve as 1.. He. brought up rga 11

end th : tno: ..1 : " 1. 11 I;.: 1: ; r
!;:.ger, Ii.." 1':.: l i:.e he hrough: it

there w:;.-- , 1: 1: e com:::::'!'!

make it lor.ger Ant when he

i: t:'i i.t

Take it uu.l bin 1 turn
with it, cs- -t him i::t.i a f'trrrnr-.-: of

Src." Thc-.- are the wagcf fir t..T.ki:;g

the cl.:;!.i. Herj is. a lui'dli.g.ijn f :r

you to iiight. ye sfrvarn.-- oi devil.

Your ui js'.t-r- , the devii. i Selling Vi.u to
im-.- a earn a. liave n t u :

vr.ivi v.... i;t..- - :..ft 1.1.1.; tr.e e!,i.iii

and he s : ilo im.ke i; 1 ngt r"
Neit uMiaili morning joa will cren
that shop of i.t..! r.:i 0 her
Hi! Ii. ; ui x; M. . !:y y. i w-- li d u

&?:i 11 ; sn.i .e (.u v'M itrtt
cc unU:i:g iresH li:i--- . t.i ihi-- cl.ain,
and .vlier. y:i !.av live I twenty y. u.s

more tho tlvVi! will say: l.r:-- i links
ou still." .v mi tY.'ii. a. , it v.llibe:
"Take Lim.aiid bio i him Laud and fect,
a:id ca.-- lata into tl-:-e i'.j .f lire.''
There is a suljejt for y.'::r mJi;:iou.
1 do tl.'u.k it will be Mveet, ;it It Cod
makes it j KUtille, it will el oi good.

You Kiu t Lave stee yg i.it ti:.''ne some-time- s,

v. hen the d:ea.o is La-.'- . Ced
UJ ly it Veuv be.irls.

enJeil Flulipa s.:s : An !uler
ruled New Oil.-au.- i ; j mu-- ihe tlovcru.
incut rule tho 'ouih. i n '1 a course
would, r.ud.jiibtecly crouts a V....I iittuilcr
tt t:pOJi:iuiiis:ri

Saliv, said a f. llow tu g'.luh)
had red hair, Ltep awey iVmu mo or
you'll M--t hip on S10. No tlauger "d ihnt,
replied f'ally, youartoo pi ecu to burn

IlaK.-s-- - V,'1'1 luiTrjtj.
..lie-."-fin- -

r, lin.fs f: 2:.
An.liti.i-.- .Nnliif". ca.-- 2 Yt
Ti"tii ici't lis'ir".'. iM-- se.nioy (if

lo iii i s or :; i t s in- s 2 en
F'ir t.i iV)

'i-- rsvion ii i';;n!s. Vfr.r St r0
stii"'i:il Uul iff ic r Hiif 15
iiMlimry mvl ri:i:;i" S'm irn s. ai-- 1 W
V y ilvf ri i: i ng. tiMf s ih.ot 10(H)
YfM. ly A'ltwiisinj-- . t wu t.fivi.-s- - 16 fW
Yf:n 'y A'h ce'iiig I lot e MU.ires 20 0!.)

Vf.ir'y . 'It f tisinji;, j cri'miO' 'JT, 00
Yeifriy .'.ilvoriisiiiir, i p 'i 00

r.i ly .'. Ufitisiiijr, 1 (". ' 7J Cv

Ailrci'tiijcnicnts displayed more than

u.v nivny w.li Id im ii-- : .i' t

t i.o rot j.i iimi!1.--
.

oi' .Wl ft,

ir;Si;co VFVti.

s James J'.'cl.ietosli, the historian,
..ari-'.od u Miss Catkerii.c Stuart, s.

r I'eoreli la ly. Alter her dcti.
.os ih pieic 1 her character in a let.

a f . iend : 1 was guided in my

eh.'tve oti'y by t! e blind aiToctiun of my

youili. I found ;i intelligei.t coinpan.
ion and a ten Lr friend, a prudent moo.
lire s. the most faithful of wives, and a

m '! her tender ns children ever hud a
m'sfu tunc to )::(. I ire t a woman
wiio by tender ni.im-gei;- :. of my we .k

lies:', gradually eorieeled Lie most perui
eiou of them. iSiie became prudiK
fr('ii: affeetinu ; and though of the most,

generous nature, she was taught frBg-vi-t-

iifd eeeiiomy by her love for ''
Turin-- tlie mewt critical period of 1117

ii!e, she relieved me. h'he gently 10
:.! me from dissipation ; she pr

ped my wnk and iiresjlule nature lie
urg.:d my iotlolenee to ail the extrtio:i
that have been rselui and creditable to

::'i . s i 2 was er tually a han i to
!..2:i!'in!sh my bcadWssne-v- of iiuprovi.
tle::cj. To r I t.v.e whatever I am
t ) her vh;.te r I : 1 le. Iu her so- -

lleli": ie for 1, ii.;e:-fi-!- she never tor &

moment fo:-- 111" ie or ehar.iett

Even iii h ' 7 which too

olte'i g e her n : ;!d to Coi I"

OUe! 1 th.re , ,) she had
II ) : nil ic.'s ol aer Her feelings:

were v,a:-.-o, nay, i uous : but
v,aj el::er.h'.e, ti n rid eoustant. fcuefc

was' she v. horn i h vj lost, whe'i he;-

c:ee!'e-:i- t 1:1! or.! s;

proving
was rapidly im-y- :

alii--,- i:.t 3 strurgle ;:;id

el.stre.'.i has l..i.:;: (1 - t togetl...r ;;ta
li.iiil.ltd our 1.0:1 rr to each o'

whe-- a Luov.-lidg- . her worth buil

irned my youtl-.i'ii- l love into frien o,

ami luloio are had deprived ifr of 1:
-. .h

oi' it orig'o..'. ardor: 1 Kmi( her. uh-t- ho

c'.... ice of my y.juth, the parl:i. v ot

:;y at .1 monient when I
lia-- 1 he prosreet of her !if:::i2 my I

tor day;;. j'v.- -

iVotiy the

I.ako erjeyri two feet cf s:.ow

A cow bsli.) a pretty milkm..iti.

Le'.l-- pes, and ras.ra'.i"
noses v.vi e uiude : puil.

an r.'.l 1 ,.,.iiu J j
i t. use w; iow.

The eons em t".an Las f,:u ad'
vantage he allia : ;ps a hack-

A spr.i.row can never Le .

He ti.kis a hii'idici iiies a daj'.

The man who lr.tely a
" lock " of hair is ou the lookout for a
key 11 :;.

'.)p.e hundred and wcniy-Sv- . Pena-syl- v

.ninu.s tigiiling proxies
0 urine; tire war.

A Vt urg ia.ly told a typo fiilid lift

might print a kls.i ou her check. Lut he
pub'isii it.

'.'he g o crnors cf States gnc-ritll-

n'f Ie:i ng the -'- J ,h init., lor a public
Tuank.sgiv log,

- T'ic ra.lie iis ::n ?:coverii.y that
it would Le peac lu'!ei
than the

Tiie dcniaf;.; all
rart.s of til.; iS'ate, - aid to hiv ucvui
Ixf.t so gi' at as it h a: tho pre ot time.

!,Iocin.n,..i is Join ; a big
gun- - aud oniuiunilieti

i liie.i. ivj is ii ,.,m.

It is el rj- h" 'fa'ie-i.m.- j tfcst
tlio po; ylvi.ij of ii:o LuiieJ '.af h
now tuiiy .'v,'.' '.

Vhe Ncvr i -. Aer ... s th:
M lsiik'juscIH reg.'iM-- s wlir. 0 e .n
elect rd to repre: r ut such un nr.

ti.s. ,
The Laae:i'ncr b iers - e:

their "so'z" t tw) ert'it
Sue ii fi.i'ons sui.y vjn't i

-. te'.iV.

Anthcry 7' iiu3, !.L n

two wen r
1'ie.r 1 ' ".' 'V tw .

Object money.

A Vr ai; 'a. .r of 1

u at New o:k u:g.ug eru'jr
Hout'l iiiiteal ol v.v '.

Thi .: ,- - .':., y;.
cilling 1 . ' ..in, :.i.i:
that ile: .'. . . iv--- u a i.ir OlvlO
d.icgerulls i'r t

Pvesi : (:' Hoy
" ? loses," Luf ( viiil, i

mue ru.ioey to id the -- ifiidrt r il
end Lou. iny, than i'l! il-- e I'.i 1OU1

Maiuc to losa, put tejoLer.


